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Ditching Machines. 

Are there any ditching machines 
factured In Canada ?

manu- 
If so, please give 

the names of some firms who manufao»
i

ture them.
Ans.—Xo 

ditchers in Canada.

J. M.
manufacturers of tract'ion

/ffaSamptu 
riee Camoqut

: -> Smoking Meat.
A liquid smoke used as a substitute 

for smoking hams, 
is used, and how.

Ana.—First

Please explain what*

If y^ftee
are in-

& M. K.
boil for half an hour six 

ipiarts of water, one-half pound brown
sugar, one ounce saltpetre, and two 
pounds salt.

g ■>; ; mf terested, send us a 
postcard with the 

f word “Roofing” and 
your name and 

address — then we A 
will send

Skim well and set aside

Y It’s dose enough to keep 
▲small fowl in and strong 
f enough to keep large ani- 
' mais out. Securely locked 
together at each intersection 

F of the wires. It's many times heavier 
F eed «tromger than poultry netting, and 
being well galvanised, will last meny 

pears longer. Top and bottom wires 
my. No top‘and bottom 

iSS Poultry 
heavy, that 

IT number of posts are 
It gives you real fence service.

until cold, then pour over the fresh meat. 
Let stand two weeks in a cool place, 
then drain and wash well. Without
wiping, roll in bran until thickly coated, 
then smoke, 
smoked for ten days to two weeks in 
a barrel or hogshead.

, ■

1É
A large ham should be

are
Premium Notea—Overhanging Tr

1. Can 
business

iTeea.
dolnjian insurance company, 

on the premium - note system, 
such as the-------------------Mutual Fire In
surance Co., having failed, collect 
than the face value of the premium 
note ?

you 
luable informa-«rua

dti. Lenar .
P«8t ■«: I — writi.t twNmMW utolta

Sghÿjpifc
M.|>M t -vd. hem mch «tiler£-3î.ril.'ZXï'ZSLæ •

0-lw. ■- 0. Jee BootilNyd
Thlmk ef it —‘ • poultry fence strong 

enough to withstand the combined weight 
of two big hones. And that without a top 
or hottest board either. If yon are inteies- 
tedin such fencing, write us. Ask for our 
literature. We also manufacture farm fence 
and ornamental gates.

more

on about your
Nvv-

3. Are the policy-holders insured in the 
company considered part of the 
pany ?

8. Are the policy-holders liable in 
of failure of company, to any liabilities 
of the said company ?

4. I notified

com- ■ROOFING
NEEDS

case

Imy neighbor to Remove 
all his branches that hung over the line 
fence that shaded my property, and he 
only removed a few parts of the lower 
ones.

mif n. jUtwetmtewaste*
—Mfywd territory. What steps would I have to take 

to have him remove the rest of them ?The tsawsl Heel. Whs F Ce., LM
*Mb *na-—L We cannot tell without fur

ther information respecting the contract.
8. Inasmuch 

pany—yes.
8. It is quite possible 
4. You have a right of action against 

him for a mandatory injunction, 
c8n yourself cut the branches ao far as 
they overhang.
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ALLOWAY LODGE STOCK FARM
SOUTHDOWNS

ANGUS

as it is a mutual com-

% SItms»
¥i [tfU* * :

that they are.

COLLIES
?*• bwt their respective breed. Write for in-

or you

le:
fcOBT. McKWEN, Byron, Ont. 

_____________ B.Re Stn. and Tel. Office. London.
Newcaetle Tamworths and Shorthorns

o*eeieg. Seven boars from 6 to 10 months 
wd; hem* wd sew pigs 6 weeks to 4 months; sows 
bred sad etbws ready to breed, from such noted 
!£* **Ç*^,81.1Ch#ice,Canada's champion boar, 
1901, 02 (6 and 06, and Imp. Cholderton Golden 
Secret. Abe a few choice Shorthorn heifers in calf:

show «ock a specialtyNbweaeri^Ontario. Fh°” A" A' CO™

Gypsum. i
1. When would 

apply land - plaster to potato and 
land ?

be the best time to 
corn

2. Would it do to mix it with the 
corn and sow it with the seeder ?

3. Would it injure potatoes to put a 
handful In each hill ?

4. Would it be beneficial to sow it on 
land intended for turnips and mangels, 
and 
acre ?

1

#1i

F , gwHILSTEIIS ni rnimil “jSrJ"?soffcr8. , _ a grandson of Snow
flake- She gave 2.0MH lbs. milk in 30 days, and 
of Count Heagenreid Fayne De Kol ; his dam and 
•ire ■ da* average 24.075. A sister made *5.55 
lbe. butter ia 7 days. For extended pedigree and 
price, write: R. Honey A Sons. Brlcklev. Ont.

if so, how many pounds to the

5. Would it be any benefit to sow on
land sown to oats and seeded down, and 
the number of pounds to the acre ?

-v

Sil
ypjja

ikm
Bsgtoa

CREAM EQUIVALENT.fj)R RAISING CALVES AND YOUNG PIGS 

TORONTO e MONTREAL, . WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER

RE6. POLAND CHINAS 6. How many pounds to the acre would 
it require on alfalfa and red clover, and 
when best to apply it ?

7. Would it be of

I am offering for sale, boar, 10 months, and sow, 
same age; bred from imported stock. For quick 
sale, write Box N, Farmer's Advocate. London.

Beggar—"Will you please, sir, give 
ten cents for a night's lodging?"

Philanthropist—"I'll give you five cents 
if you raise the other five."

any use around
young apple trees ?

As it has never been used in this sec-me

tion for a number of years, would you, 
for the benefit of we young farmers, de
scribe its benefits in general, and what 
it is composed of ?

Shropshire and Cotswold Ewes
Are gTng t0^30,d; whoeVCT 8etsorder in fiS^t tVchol'ce*

John Miller, Jr., Blairgowrie Farm, Aahburn
A. M.

Ans.—1. Early in the spring, 
best results, it should be applied some 
time before crop is sown.

2. Could you distribute it evenly thus? 
We hardly think so.

For

i I AMERICAN SHROPSHIRE REGISTRYOnly Shropshire Association recognized bv U S Pm, “ * . ASSOCIATION 
ship of any live-stock association in .heid Lf™! La, g es, mem be, - 

Write for information. M. ÏÏ. l
'

Better sow it Iseparately, by hand, on top of the soil.
3. We never advise this method oî 

fertilizing.

wwm .ii

urge While YorkshiresBetter results, all things 
considered, come from broadcasting.

4 and 5. Gypsum, because it carries

M
Have a choice lot of sows in pig. 
tioaJ"s ready for service and young pige

stock importeri or fromTmpon^g^k f£m^b£ 

G.T.R. Long-distance ’phone. • DAVIS, Woodstock, Ont.

K- (T
some sulphur, is considered beneficial for 

It is not so much a 
direct fertilizer, but liberates phosphates 
and potash in the soil, rendering them 
available to the plants, 
year after year, it will deplete the sup
plies of these materials, unless they are 
added as artificial fertilizer, which might 
better be done in place of using the 
gypsum.

V). If you decide to use it, try from 
160 to 200 pounds per acre.

7. Not much. Better use a direct ferti
lizer.

We would advise the use of a complete 
fertilizer in preference to gypsum.

1 roots and clover. C.P.R. and

Duroc Jersey Swine c™krsey
Grand stock, either sex, constantly for sal» 
Price reasonable. MAG CAMPBELL * Sons' 
Northwood, Ontario.

MORRISTON TAMWORTHS AND------- '
SHORTHORN S

Bred from the Prixe-winnlng herds of England- 
have a choice lot of young pigs, both sexes nails

TamWOrthsTHave some droit* youngi 10after work use Thus, if used
i

•I
HERBERT GERMAN, St. Georffe, Ont.^■HSl Cloverdale Berkshires-Pmiraf offer'

lng: Sews bred 
younger stock of

;It win dean your hands thoroughly and quick-
------------ ly no matter how soiled t hey

I a are and leave them smoot h
and soft. e Ink, paint, oil or 
grease stains, oft" they come 
With Snap. Get a Can To-da>. 

15c. at Your Dealers.
j | Save the Coupons.

_____ *»»» Cempany Limited. Montreal

LANG, Hampton, Ont.
1

Durham Co. iELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH
Present offering: Select sows 7
get of Duke of Somerset, imp ard^onfnf ^eady {oT. eervice; also younger stock, tke S^anteed. H. M. VJ&deRLIP pr^POnedJdara3- Satisfaction^ andtofe dT 
Langford station. Brantford and Hamilton Radhri®1' and ImP<>rter, CAINSVILLK P.O.

BERKSHIRES
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